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Grant benefits
for green energy
project in Louth
A RENEWABLE energy project in Louth
has successfully been awarded grant
discounts.
The project has secured grant discounts of
up to £5,800 per household towards the
installation of renewable heat technologies.
The aim is to stimulate the local market
for renewable heating technologies in
homes.
This is a joint initiative of Groundwork
Lincolnshire and Transition Town Louth,
funded through the DECC initiated
Renewable Heat Premium Payment
Communities scheme.
The application process for the initial
stage has now closed, but in the event more
funding is made available, interested
households are being placed on a waiting
list.
James Pocklington of Transition Town
Louth said: “It’s great news that all the
hard work has paid off and we hope that
this initiative will signal the start of greater
ongoing investment in renewable
technologies within our community.”
Groundwork’s Vicky Dunn added: “It is
great to be able to benefit the environment,
local business, and help local households
reduce their energy bills. This is what
Groundwork Lincolnshire does, I and my
staff and volunteers are proud to be part of
it.”
Work will be done in early 2013 by
respected local installers Scenergy Ltd and
A.P. Services Ltd.
For more information, contact Vicky
Dunn on vicky.dunn@groundwork.org.uk,
or 01507 606710; or James Pocklington on
07939 205346.

Do you have a story?
E-mail news@targetseries.co.uk

REVIEW: Cinderella at the Embassy Theatre, Skegness

Curtain goes up on
greatest pantomime
THERE was no shortage
of boos, hisses and
slapstick humour as ‘the
greatest panto of them
all’ opened its doors at the
Embassy
Theatre
on
Saturday night.

For the second year running Jamie Marcus Productions produced
this year’s pantomime and Cinderella didn’t fail to disappoint the
young and old alike.
Speaking in rhyme throughout,
Sue Hodge fulfilled the role as
Fairy Godmother superbly and
there were plenty of ‘Allo, ‘Allo
references for those who remember the classic sitcom in which she
starred.
The show opened with a routine
to chart successes Moves Like Jagger and LMFAO’s Party Rockin’
with the support of talented dancers from Janice Sutton Theatre
School who provided energetic
flair to many of the scenes
throughout the night.
Buttons, played by Bobby Dazzler,
was an instant hit with the audience and played a initial technical
microphone hitch to his advantage
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to create some additional laughs.
Of course no panto would be complete without its dames, and the
Ugly Stepsisters played by ‘Nasty
Nick’ Bateman as Miss Minga and
Nick Bayly as Miss Munta filled
their roles.
For me, the best scene was the
Transformation, which saw the
Fairy Godmother work her magic
on mice, pumpkins and cloth to
send Cinderella to the ball.
With well-thought out routines to
Madonna’s Material Girl and even
Riverdance, the real-life ponies
who drew Cinder’s carriage undoubtedly stole the first half for the
audience.
Leading roles were played by
Helen Bates as Cinderella and Titus Rowe as the Prince who
provided solid vocal performances
on the evening.
As ever, some of this year’s best
known chart hits were programmed into the performance
with Carly Rae Jepson’s Call Me
Maybe and One Direction’s What
Makes You Beautiful both making

FUN TIME: The cast of Cinderella at the Embassy
an appearance, not forgetting a
rendition of Gangnam Style!
All in all, another entertaining
performance which is sure to be a
hit with audiences again this
Christmas.
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The show runs from December 15
to December 31 at the Embassy
Theatre, Skegness.
For pantomime tickets call 0845
674 0505 or visit www.embassytheatre.co.uk
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CLIFF RICHARD STILL
REELIN’AND A ROCKIN’
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Live at Warwick Castle, departing 8 June 2013
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2 days from

£155
per person
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An unforgettable evening with Cliff Richard in the
open air at Warwick Castle and all the magic of the
Heart of England!
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Price includes:
• Return coach travel
• One night’s bed and full English breakfast
accommodation based on a twin room with private
facilities at a hotel in the Midlands area
• A seated ticket for the Cliff Richard open air concert
at Warwick Castle (ticket upgrade available)
• Return hotel to venue coach transfers
• A visit to Stratford-upon-Avon on Day Two
• The services of a tour manager

Call us on

Quote

0844 472 4677 LIN

Or visit us www.newmarket.travel/lin17988
Request a brochure online: www.newmarketbrochures.co.uk/lin

Terms and conditions apply. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Calls cost 5p/
min from a BT landline. Tours operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd. ABTA V787X, a company
wholly independent of Northcliffe Media Ltd. When you respond Northcliffe Media Ltd and other
companies in the DMGT Group may contact you with offers/services that may be of interest.
Please give your mobile or email details if you wish to receive such offers by SMS or email.
We will not give your details to other companies without your
permission, please let us know if you are happy for us to do so.
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